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secured, augmenting greatly the memorials; gllthered in years past. Reprc~entutives of the company out in the
field ho\'c supplemented the contributions made by the home office force.
The director of the foundation
b1·oughl to ib archives at the time of
hi~ appointment three valuable collections of records known ns the Helm
Haycraft coJicction of early Kentucky
manu$Cripts, the Hitchcock coJiection
of Hank!i family papers, nnd the War.
ren collection of copied court. records.
4

Or. Lou!• A. Warre.A
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DEDICATION OF LINCOLN
MUSEUM
It is timely to announce in this
initinl1931 bulletin an event of special
interest to every reader of Lincoln
Lore, and all admirers of Abraham
Lincoln. On February 11, just on the
eve of Lincoln's birthday, the Lincoln
Historical Research Foundation will
dedicate its Lincoln l\1u:.~eum .
1'he museum occupies the fourth
floor of the company's beautiful home
office bullding and offers the research
worker every possible advantage to be
found in a modern lib1·ary equipment.
Special attention has been given to its
card index f'lle~ which allow an imme·
diate approach to the thousands of
Linculn items ~:~y:;tematicall)• arranged
in its manus<'ript files and book cases.
The enormous amount of source material which has been assetr~blcd nssures those intere~tcd in Lincoln Lore
that the editors of this bulletin huve
an inexhaustible supply or important
Lincoln dntn from which to compile
their contributions week by week.
It i:) ditlicult in the limited space atlowed by this bulletin to visuali1..e the
great mass of literature and illustra~
tive items of various kinds which have
been brought together.
The most import...'lnt colJections
\\Thich comp1·h;e the complete exhibit
are briefly described in the paragraphs
which follow:
Extcu.tiv( 's CollfctW.n

For many years officials of the Lin·
coln Nationnl Life Insurance Company
have been gathering items associated
with nnd referring to Abraham Lincoln. The famous Brad)• photograph
of the president, which was presented
to Mr. Arthur F. Hall at the time he
organized the company twenty-five
years ago, formed the nucleus of the
collection. Such it('ms as the original
Pickett bron:r.e, a rtlplica of the Lincoln bust b:'r· Volk, also many portrait~
nnri curio!-\ hav~ been gathcrc;>d during
the life of the organization. The prcsC'nce of these rare and valuable items
encouraJ:t"ed the establishment of the
prcs'l!nt museum.

Foundtttion Collection
For the past three years .u concerted
effort has been marle to build up an
outstanding collection of Lincolninnn.
:'I·Inny ''aluablc items, such as Lincoln
letters, rare broadsides, medals and
much current literature, have been

Hclm-Ha.yc1·aft Collc.cticm
The early Kentucky manuscripts in
the Hrlm-Jlaycrnft collection, about
2,000 in number were gathered over
100 years ago by John Helm, the <urveyor, and Samuel Haycraft, Lhe his~
tol"iun, in the communiti(~S where Lincoln's parents lived.
'fhcsc old records provide a docu·
mcntm·y bacl(ground for the activities
of Thoma~ Lincoln and his neighbors.
The ::~ignutun·s of hundreds of early
dtizens who we1·c directly associated
or related to the Lincoln:; appear on
these papers.

Hitchcock Coll~ ct ion
The Hanks paper$, including 1,200
genealogical Lists of Hanks famili!'~
nnd hundred~ of letters and records
of the family wero brought together
thirty years ago by Mrs. Caroline
Hanks Hitchcock. This is bv far tlte
lnrg~st collection of Hanks vUpers and
pictures extant.
Th<.>se records wet·l" gnth~red on
hoth England and America while
many of thl" oldct· members of the
Hunk:. fo.miliCl:l who remembered
Abrnhttrn Lincoln stiH lived.
1Vft1'rt11 Coilt.'diuu

The \Vanen colh·ction or Lincoln
material reprc:-ents the personal t•fforts JlUt forth. during the
past ten yNtr$, by the director of the
foundation, in the county court hous.es
of Virginia, Kentucky. Indiana, and
Illinoifl, where thou!l.ands of records
bearing on the Lincoln and cognate
families were copied.
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About two years ago the foundation
purch:1.sed thP Richard Thomp~on col·
lection of manuscripts t•onsisting of
some Lincoln letters and v:lluabl(>
corn·~pondencc contemporan('ous with
Lincoln's term in Congr<:~s and his
years ns pre~id('nt. There arc more
thAn 2,000 nlanuscripts in this collection.
1'his i~ pra(.'ti<;ally ull unpub1i~ht>d
mnteria1 and will help materially in
~howing the political status of th<.l
western country ovel' a period of many
years.
Daui£'1 F'islt C,)fkction

During 19:JO, two r('markable collections of I.incolniana have been purchos<·d. The Daniel Fish library at
Minneapolis, Minnesota, and the David
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H. Gt·iffith
J.i) Fisk, Wisconsin!
_ _coUGUi>it
_ _,.._,_""""
The collection of Lincoln literature
guthered over a period of a great
many yenrs by Judge Fish and undisturbed since his death in 1924 need not
be de~cribed to Lincoln collector~. Fish
w~"' one of the original "Big Five"
Lmcoln collectors and the first bibliogl·apher to publi~h an exhau1:1tive
lh;t of Lincoln publications. It is need.
lt:sl:l to say that his collection up to
th(' tinH~ of the publication of his work
in 1906 was as complete as he could
moke it.
With this collection came hundred•
of letters chiefly the correspondence
c:lrriecl on between Fish and his four
as~oci!ltc~.-. L.:unb-:-rt, :'llclcllan, Stew~
art >nd Oaklcnf. The Fish collection
also contained n large number of Lin~
coin porh·aits, nnd miscellaneous Lincoln itt:m:o~.

Dari<lll. Griffith Co/ltctio"
A~other library, not so well know-n,
but JJ\ some J·c:;p<'cts a more remark·
:.blo collection than the one gathered
by Daniel Fish, was purchased from
Davicl H. Griffith, of Fisk. Wisconsin.
It ]H'iwes to be t:n excellent supplenwnt to lh~· Fish colJt:'ction as it has
b('cn brought up to date, few Lincoln
number~ of re('ent years escaping this
most diligent collector.
One of the features of the Griffith
collection is the enormous amount of
pf'riodicals it include~. The ncwapa.
pers and_ magazin('::; containing Lincoln art1clcs lit(lrally running into
tons. J:Iundr~·ds of p1·ogrnms, catalog~,
brondsJdcs; m fact, everything that. in
any way related to Lincoln was eagerly sought by :Mr. Griffith.
ProtJt«m
The program, now in the process of
<"onstructit•n, gmtrantct's to nll of our
Ji:!"\Wsts a maximum contribution of
hoth inspiration and information.
A forma) invitation to attend this
('Clcbrntion will reach ull of ou•· Lin.
coin Lore frit:'nd:; in due season.
It is nr-edlc:;s to ~nv that the US:5em.
bling of these many Collectionl:l of Lin<.-olnian£l in a modern fire-proof buildin~: i~ in itself an nccomplishment or
which the Lincoln National l..ife In~ur~
:mce Company can fettl proud. To
make this source matC>l"ial uvailablc to
Lincoln ~tud<>nts for research purJJOl'-l :; undPr th•· most agreeable work·
in~ conditions possible is nnother con.
tribution worth wltilC'.
The intc.->r<.>st which hundreds of Lincoln students aro taking in the work
of the Lincoln llbtorical Research
Foundation promis<>s, at the dPdication
of thC' mus(lum and libran·, one of thr
largest ga1herings of nOted Lincoln
stud<'nts which has ever assembled in
the Hoo:::zicr state.
This pri'liminur~· announcement of
the event is sent out to tht" renders of
Lin('oln I~rl!, anticipating that many
of them will want to mark this day on
their new calendars

